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HOPE 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

(LCMC) 

1667 Frank Ave. SE 

Huron, SD 57350 

Office: (605) 554-1002 
Website: www.hopelutheranhuron.com 

Email: hopelutheran@midconetwork.com 

*Indicates stand if able 

All Saints Sunday           November 7, 2021 

Prelude                             Kris Claeys                                         

Welcome and Prayer Concerns 

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship 

*Invocation and Confession 

Pastor:   Great are the ways of the Lord! They are studied by all who delight in 

 them. 

People:  Amen, blessing and honor and glory are yours, O Lord, now and    

 forever.  Amen! 

Pastor:  Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the source of all 

mercy and the God of all consolation. He comforts us in all our sorrows so 

that we can comfort others in their sorrows with the consolation we ourselves 

have received from God. 

People:  Thanks be to God. 

Pastor:  When we were baptized in Christ Jesus, we were baptized into His death.  

We were buried, therefore, with Him by Baptism into death, so that as Christ 

was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too might live a new 

life. For if we have been united with Him in a death like His, we shall certainly 

be united with Him in a resurrection like His. 
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People:  Amen, I believe! 

Pastor:  On this celebration of All Saints, we remember with honor and love all  the 

saints of God, those living today, and those who have gone  before us into 

the eternal Kingdom of God. At our baptism we were  promised that through 

faith we would be among those who would carry  the light of God’s love into 

the world. For all those who have shed that  light upon us through their lives 

of faithful witness we owe to God, our  thanks and praise. It is our privilege 

this day to especially remember  the lives of Florence Holm and Rita 

Yvonne Sprecher who completed  their journeys on earth. We light a candle 

in memory of their lives now  made complete in Christ Jesus. 

As a people of faith, we have also released to your keeping this past year, other 

saints from our wider circles of our families and friends.  For them we also light a 

candle in remembrance of their lives, in celebration of their faith, and in the joyful 

hope of the resurrection.  Together we pray:   

Father God, you are the source of life and love.  In our sinfulness we have 

often made a mockery of your life-giving gifts.  We have sinned by what we 

have done and by what we have left undone.  Forgive us for not following 

the example of so many worthy saints who have gone before us.  Forgive us 

our complacency, our lack of obedience to your call, and thus assure us of 

our forgiveness in Christ Jesus alone. 

(Time of Silent Confession) 

Saints of God hear the Good News!  In the mercy of God, Jesus Christ came to be 

our savior over the powers of sin and death.  In Him we have our hope.  In Him we 

have the blessing of being named a saint of God, not because we are worthy, but 

because Christ paid the price for our redemption.  So, at His command, I have the 

privilege to announce that your sins are forgiven, in the name of the Father, and of 

the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Take now your rightful place among the living 

saints of God.  AMEN 

*Hymn:  “For All the Saints”  (pages 8 and 9)        No. 174 
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*Prayer of the Day 

Almighty God, you have knit together your people in one communion and 

fellowship in the mystical body of your Son, Christ, our Lord. Grant us grace to 

follow your blessed saints in all virtuous and godly living, that we may come to 

those ineffable joys which you have prepared for those who love you; through 

your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

First Reading:  Revelation 7:[2-8] 9-17 

[2I saw another angel ascending from the rising of the sun, with the seal of the living 

God, and he called with a loud voice to the four angels who had been given power to 

harm earth and sea, 3saying, “Do not harm the earth or the sea or the trees, until we 

have sealed the servants of our God on their foreheads.” 4And I heard the number of 

the sealed, 144,000, sealed from every tribe of the sons of Israel: 512,000 from the tribe 

of Judah were sealed, 12,000 from the tribe of Reuben, 12,000 from the tribe of Gad, 
612,000 from the tribe of Asher, 12,000 from the tribe of Naphtali, 12,000 from the tribe 

of Manasseh, 712,000 from the tribe of Simeon, 12,000 from the tribe of Levi, 12,000 

from the tribe of Issachar, 812,000 from the tribe of Zebulun, 12,000 from the tribe of 

Joseph, 12,000 from the tribe of Benjamin were sealed.] 9After this I looked, and 

behold, a great multitude that no one could number, from every nation, from all tribes 

and peoples and languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, clothed in 

white robes, with palm branches in their hands, 10and crying out with a loud voice, 

“Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb!” 11And all the 

angels were standing around the throne and around the elders and the four living 

creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12saying, 

“Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and power and 

might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.” 13Then one of the elders addressed me, 

saying, “Who are these, clothed in white robes, and from where have they come?” 14I 

said to him, “Sir, you know.” And he said to me, “These are the ones coming out of the 

great tribulation. They have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of 

the Lamb. 15Therefore they are before the throne of God, and serve him day and night 

in his temple; and he who sits on the throne will shelter them with his presence. 16They 

shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; the sun shall not strike them, nor any 

scorching heat. 17For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their shepherd, and he 

will guide them to springs of living water, and God will wipe away every tear from their 

eyes.” 
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Psalm 149: 1-9  

1Hallelujah! Sing to the Lord a new song; 

 sing his praise in the congregation of the faithful. 
2Let Israel rejoice in his Maker; 

 let the children of Zion be joyful in their King. 

3Let them praise his name in the dance; 

 let them sing praise to him with timbrel and harp. 
4For the Lord takes pleasure in his people 

 and adorns the poor with victory. 
5Let the faithful rejoice in triumph; 

 let them be joyful on their beds. 

6Let the praises of God be in their throat 

 and a two edged sword in their hand; 
7To wreak vengeance on the nations 

 and punishment on the peoples; 

8To bind their kings in chains 

 and their nobles with links of iron; 
9To inflict on them the judgment decreed; 

 this is glory for all his faithful people. Hallelujah! 

Second Reading:  1 John 3:1-3 

1See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called 

children of God; and so we are. The reason why the world does not know us is 

that it did not know him. 2Beloved, we are God’s children now, and what we will be 

has not yet appeared; but we know that when he appears we shall be like him, 

because we shall see him as he is. 3And everyone who thus hopes in him purifies 

himself as he is pure. 

The “Not Just for Kids” Sermon 
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*Gospel Song “Jerusalem, My Happy Home”                No. 331 

Text:  F.B.P., London, ca. 16th cent., alt.  Tune:  American melody.  ©1939 J. Fischer Bros.  CONTRIBUTORS: LAND 

OF REST.  Reprinted with permission under ONELICENSE #A-719715. All rights reserved. 

*Holy Gospel:    Matthew 5:1-12 

1Seeing the crowds, Jesus went up on the mountain, and when he sat down, his disciples 

came to him. 2And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying: 3“Blessed are the poor 

in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 4Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall 

be comforted. 5Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 6Blessed are those 

who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied. 7Blessed are the 

merciful, for they shall receive mercy. 8Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see 

God. 9Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God. 10Blessed are 

those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
11Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil 

against you falsely on my account. 12Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in 

heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets who were before you.”      
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Sermon                                                                        Pastor Tom Sahl              

Hymn:    “Shall We Gather at the River?”                                                            

Text: Robert Lowry  Tune: Robert Lowery © 2018 Birnamwood Publications (ASCAP), a division of MorningStar Music 

Publishers, Inc.  Contributors: HANSON PLACE.  Reprinted with permission under ONELICENSE #A-719715. All rights 

reserved. 
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Affirmation of Faith:  Apostles Creed 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 

 Words of Institution, Our Lord’s Prayer and Distribution 

Prayers of the Church and Benediction 

Hymn:  “You Servants of God”                                            No. 252 

Text: Charles Wesley  Tune: Johann M. Haydn.  LYONS.  PUBLIC DOMAIN 
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*Call to Service:   Pastor:  Go in peace, serve the Lord!   

People:  Thanks be to God! 

Postlude 
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Text: William W. How  Tune: R. Vaughan Williams.  © Oxford University Press. Reprinted with permission under 

ONELICENSE #A-719715. All rights reserved.  
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Receipts for grocery, gas and pharmacy purchases 

in the box at the Welcome Center no later than 

Sunday, November 14th.  Women of Hope receive 

            the proceeds of these receipts. 

 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS SHOEBOX 

Please place your donated items for the Operation 

Christmas Child shoeboxes in the Fellowship Hall no later 

than Sunday, November 14th.   

 

 

We have material available to make school bags.  If anyone 

would like to assist with this sewing ministry, please contact 

Mary Fuchs.  The bags get sent to an orphanage operated by 

Friends of Ngong Road in Nairobi, Kenya and Global Health 

Ministries. 

 

 

Please remember to “sign up to serve” during Worship 

and Fellowship Hour.  The sign-up sheets are at the 

Welcome Center.  If you have questions on any of the 

duties, please ask! 
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 Hospice Care 

 

  Gene DeVries -- brother-in-law of Betty and Ervin Krutzfeldt has been placed on  

     hospice care 

 On Transplant List 
 
  Scott Baumiller -- brother of Kris Claeys on liver transplant list 

 

 Under Doctor’s Care 
 

 Erv Huber – Awaiting additional testing  
 Clay Knox -- Grandson of Pastor Sahl—medical issues 
 Rod Schley -- friend of Larry & Beth Picek 

 

 Under Long Term Doctor’s Care 
 

 Jess – Friend of Shayla Claeys 
 Glen Christenson -- Cousin of Charlie Freese 
 Becky Eckhardt – Daughter of Larry & Peggy 
 Chad Letvin – Grandson to LeGrand & Klinkel 

 

 Cancer Treatments 
 

 Scott Rounds -- Brother-in-law to Rob and Shari Lord 
 Marcia Potts – friend of Arnie & Kris Claeys 
 Dan Yelkin – Brother of Paulette White 
 Gail Formanack – friend of Beth Picek 

 

 Active Duty Military 

 
  AJ Picek – Serving in the US Navy 

 Marshall Simons – Serving in the US Marines 

 Missionaries Hope Supports 
 
  Evangelists/Staff from Tabor Congregation in Ethiopia 
  Luke & Denise Johnson – Thailand 
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Looking Ahead at Hope: 

Date Time Event 

Sunday, November 7th 9:30 a.m. Worship 

 10:30 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 

 10:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Wednesday, November 10th 6:30 p.m. Hope Council Meeting 

Sunday, November 14th 9:30 a.m. Worship 

 10:30 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 

 10:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Wednesday, November 17th 7:00 p.m. Evangelism & Missions Meeting 

Sunday, November 21st 9:30 a.m. Worship 

 10:30 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 

 10:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Sunday, November 28th : 9:30 a.m. Worship 

FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT 10:30 a.m. Coffee Fellowship 


